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RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
CONCE,RNING THE CONCLUSION OF A. SECOND ADDITIONAL- PROTOCOL . ~·· 
. TOOTHE AGREEMENT BETWEEN-THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
. . ' 
AND THE STATE OF ISRAEL 
(presented by the Commi~sion to the C~unci~) 
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ExPLANATORY :r'!EMORAN.DUM, 
.. -
1 ._ . 'It was laid doWn in Article 22. of the Agreement between the. European 
• - . - . , I .. 
Econ0mic Community' and the State of·Israel tha~ f~om th~ beginning of . 
, "' . - - \ ~ " . -
1978, the Contra~ting Parties were to carry_ out a' first :r.-(,jview :of the -
results of the Agreement on the_ basi~'- of -experien,pe. af:!d cons~der any. 
improvements 1·1h~ch could be macte. 
. :· 
·.,· 
/ 
2.- -~Exploratory. talks ·concerning the-~ applicat.ion of Article 22 w.er,e held ·· 
·?et-v;een. the (Jommis_sion and ~n Is~aei~.Del.egati·o~;~on 25 .Sept~mbe~ 1978. . . 
. . . ' . 1 < 
After examining the Commission's report on these explorato:r.-y talks '·the 
.. • • • • , - • ... ' D •• • • " " 
Council authorized the Commission_ to open negotiat~on~ with the Israel~ 
. . . . 
r:epresentatives in accordance. ·ivith the following direct_ives: 
(i) . . . A hm-year· deferment of the date of the next reduction in the Israeli' 
. . ' 
·customs tariff for'the products listed in Annex.A tn Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement •. 
. . 
. . . 
" . 
· · (ii) · _A tvJo-yea:r deferment of ·the _fi!k;.l date after ivhich Israel is n~ longer· 
authorized to introduce, increase or re-introduce-customs duties to 
.protect. its new.i~dustries 0~ticle 3 of.Pro-~o~ol No ·2·):- _ ·. :: __ .. 
- \ .. \ ~ .. 0 
0 
< 0 ' •"', ~ 0 "' 0 < ~.. 1 • 0 i • 
, : 
/ . 
,· 3. _A negotiating meeting b~t~een the Ce>lLillission and a:n Israeli Delegation t·;as 
_held. on 21 1ffarch_ 1979." _It emerged from this meeting _that_ the Israeli 
negot;i~tors :regarded the C_omrrrl?-ni ty 's o_ffer ~s fa~·:from adequate since it 
. . 
did not contain any conce~sion for ~gr:i.cultural prod~cts,;· ~~rticularly 
citrus .fruit • 
-
- ' 
·1·Jhen the Commission- prese~ted,. its report, on the- !.furcb :n:egotiatio~~ 2 to the 
.. 
Council, it -proposed that :the follo-v~ing- two points :b~ added to its directives': 
I -
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(i) 
- 2 
.. 
the reduction in the Common Cuntoms Tariff' for frer:;h oranges 
falling within subheading 08.02 ex A. would be changed,from 6~ 
to 1ofoi 
(ii) the level of voluntary restraint on exports .·to the Comm1;111ity of 
, :tomato concentrat.es originat-ing -i~ Israel would b~ re-evaluated 
on the basis of the trend· of Israeli· exports over the last fevl 
fr,. , •• 
,.~ . 
years, and also vith-reference to the figureG for Community supplies 
of this·product • 
. _ .. -. 
. ' 
The Council has not yet adopted a position on the_Commission's proposals, 
vrhich ~·rer·e discussed during the- Counci_~ meeting in September and >vill' 
. I ' ' 
probabl~ be-examined further at the December meeting • 
. ,-
'/ 
··LJ. ·under Ar.ticle 1 (2) of Protoool No· 2 to the 'Agreement, the State of 
- . "" - . 
Israel should,_ on 1 July 1979r have reduced by 10~ the level of its cuotoms 
tariff on the products originating in-the· Community listed in Annex A to 
that Protocol. 
Israel vJas authorized,- by· a· gentlemen's agreement reached in the. Council, 
to defer· the fulfilment of' its· obligations,- first until 30 September -1979 
and ·then until 31 December 197~). 
' I 
The uncertainty of the::::e ·provisional arrangements create·s an embarrassing 
. . 
administrative and lec;al situation for the Israeli ous,toms autl:orities. 
The Israeli Government has made urgent representations to the Commission 
. ' 
for a definitive solution t_o be adopted-by 31 D~cemhilr. The _Commission 
/ 
feels that these repr~sentations are justified ·a·nri also'.thinks it advizab1e 
• - • >«( • • 
to give a le.:;al form to· the agreement reached nurins thG negotiations 
-;;o extend th0 period of validity of the provi::Jions o~_Article 3(1) of 
Protoc;ol No 2 ·to the c\greement • 
... 
. These a:.1enf!.ments are in· aco('Tdance 'tJitr." the Council v~ :negot.i.ating c:irecti ves 
- . 
an:l comply 't·r:th tpe requ~:-!;s made by the State of Israel u..Yider .."trti0le 22 
' 
of -t:r,e Agr'.::ement. .• 
' 
-I --
· . 
. . 
'' 
/ 
'-
. TJ::le follm:ring. 'tex·ts comprise: , 
- - ( 
\ ... '",I. 
(i) -· a proposal for ·a Council regulation approving a s~oond Additional 
. -
-.·Protocol to. the ~greement .of 11 ·May 1975; · · · '· 
:-- (ii) 
5· 
. ·, 
'. the~draf-t of a second Additional Protocol de:f;erdngby.tt.;o yea:ro=~--
-
- (a) - the· next·_ stages· of tariff dismantling to be undertaken by 
. ' 
the Stat"e of Israel under- Ar·bicle -1 (2) of Protocol No 2; 
. -,' ~ . 
.. -
(b). the.' expiry-of ~the· provis'i~ns of Arti~ie 3 of· Protocol No 2. 
~ - . . 
The 
·\ 
... ' 
Co:nmission ;eserves the: ri~b-~ -to.- pre~ent supplementary propc~sals -
if'an· improvement .~n the Co~unity 9ffer 1 based on· :tts ·communication: of · , 
2 July 1979," t.iere to. bring ~bout- pr-~gress in.the negotiations • 
.. . • 
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CO'ffi·fCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
-I 
- ' 
con9erning the conclusion of·a second Additional Protocol to the Agreement 
_between the EuXopean Economic Community and·tne State of Israel 
'· . 
.-THE COUNCIL 0! THE EUROPEAN CO:MMUNITIES ·, --
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
• • ... ' < ~ 
and'in particular Article 113 t~~reof,_· 
Having regard to the recommendo.tion -from the Commission,. 
~- ' -
Whereas the Ad~itional Protocol' to the-Agreement between the 
' . " . 
_European Economic Community and the State of Israel, signed in-'· 
Brussels on . , should be-concluded,· 
HAS ADOPTED THIS. REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The second Additional Protocol to the Agreement between_the 
European Economic_Community an~ the State of Isr~el is hereby 
approved on behalf of the Community. The text referred to in the 
' ' . 
first-paragraph is annexed to this Regulatione ' 
. -· " 
Article 2 
The President of. the Council shall_ giv~. the notif_ication provided 
for in Al~ticle 4 of the Second Additional Protocol. 
Article 3. . ,. '. 
. \ ~ . . 
This Regulation shall ante·!! into force .on the· day following.its 
publication in the Official· JoUr.nal of th~ EUropean Communities1 ~. 
·. This Regulation shall b~ binding in· its entirety and directly ·applicable 
in all Member Statesa 
Done at Brussels, 
'For the Council 
The President 
1The da.tt;} ~y-~ ·~~o '.ltl"~1 in·i,o force of the. r;econ·i Add;_ti.cn.a.J. Proto.;)ol 
~,;ill 1" '".ttdi& .. .:-: :- ~ ·the Official Journal of -'~.he :::.Jl:> .pean Commlll:i ties ...., 
~ 
.. 
' 
.1· 
.... i: 
' ,· 
., 
Tv THE .AGUt:;l!lMEN'T BETlfJEE.l'i THE EUiiOPEAN EOONm.UC CQ1<1MUNITY AND i.J!.f!B 
I·, • 
STATE OF I.SRAEL 
T'".dE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COIDIIUNITY, 
of the one part~ and 
THE ~T~TE OF. ISRAEL, . · _- _ ·· ' 
.. 'of the other-p~t, 
. . ~ - -
'1 
..:,. 
CONSIDERING . that .A.:'ticle 22 of the Agreement between t~e European 
Eco~omic 'community and~.the State of Is!'ael·.~ll~w~ for improvemehts 
t~ be made on the b~sis of the experience gained while the 
- ' 
_Agreement has been .in force,-~ ·· 
• .... !."' 
' 
AFFIRMING· ·their desire to ensure the harmonious development ?f the~r 
trade and· in particula!" to -'t~e· me~sure~ which- could 'help reduce 
the·State of I'~rael's· trade .. deficit ·with the C~~unity,. . . 
" . . . . . 
..... · 
CONSCIOUS that it is a4viz·~ble- t~.'leave Is:i'a~l the_ option, ·for a· -, 
sufficient lengt_h: ·of ti~e, .':of taking ine ~rotecti ~~ _ meS:s~es ~ssen_tial 
to --its _indus.tri~lization cmd developme~il~· -. /. 
. ' .. ,.. \ '. ~ . ~ . . :.l ,-
HAVE DECIDED -to conclude this Protocol: . 
.· 
\ . 
•' . 
-
,,. 
·.Article ·1 · 
\• 
... The ta.bl.e. in Article ·1 ( 2) oi. P:r-otocol. N.o . 2 to 
. . . . - . . :. - ...... . . 
·~he .Agreement' shall be 
-
~ r.~p.laced by the following::.... . : .. 
·' 
Timetable 
from 1 ·July 1977 
·: " 1 July .1978 
If 1 July 1981 
-
" 1 January -1983_ -· 
ti 1 J anu~ry 1985 · 
" 1..J~muary 1987 
' { 
Article 2 
./. 
' . 
'"'I_ • .. · 
· Rate of reduction 
5% 
2o% .·: 
.. .· 3ri/o-
5o% 
8o% 
. 1oo% 
The. _date 31 .December 19.83 i_n ·Article .3( 1) of ·Protocol No 2 to the 
Agreement shall be replaced by 31 December 1-985. 
1 ':;. 
. . . ' 
. '' 
.' 
' ~ •. r t 
., 
· . 
Article·3 
This Protocol shall-form-an integral part of the Agreement • 
... _ ..... 
- pticle 4. -· -
Thfs Protocol ~s .drawn up in ,duplicate in the Danish-, Dutch, English, 
- ' French, German, Italian and Hebrew ~anguages, each of-these texts· 
' ' . 
being equally authentic. 
This Protocol shall be approved by_the Contracting Parties in 
,accordance wit~ the Contracting Parties' own proced~res. 
, . - - I'-· 
It shall enter into,·force ·on the first day of the :first month·. 
following the aate on_which.the Contracting Parties notify. each 
- •"' ....... 
other that the nece~sary proced~es have been carried out. 
Done at Brussels, 
.~' ' 
' 
On behalf of the European Economic Community_ 
On behalf-of the-
State of Israel 
. I 
\ ! ' 
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